2020-21 MODIFIED BOYS STATE MEET SCHEDULE:
CLASS 2 - FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2020
CLASS 1 - SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2020

Diving Session (morning each day)
6:30AM: Diving Pass Gate Opens for Divers and Coaches Only
1. symptom worksheet turned in
2. diving packet distributed
3. temperature checks
4. entry to deck through locker room
7:00AM: Diving Warm-Ups Begin
9:20AM: Diving Warm-Ups End
9:25AM: National Anthem
9:30AM: Diving Competition Begins
12:30PM: Diving Awards Presented

Swimming Timed Finals Session (afternoon each day)
10:00AM: Packet Pick-up/Pass Gate Opens for Swimming Teams with Divers
1. symptom worksheet turned in
2. swimming packet distributed
3. temperature checks
4. entry to deck through locker room
11:00AM: Group 1 Swim Teams: Packet Pick-up/Pass Gate Opens (same procedures)
NOON: Group 2 Swim Teams: Packet Pick-up/Pass Gate Opens (same procedures)
1:00PM: Deck prepared for swimming
Declare scratches to Timing Stand (Due by 1:30PM)
Declare False Starts to Timing Stand (Due by 1:30PM or as allowed in Manual)
Pronunciations with Announcer (throughout warm-ups; socially distance!)
1:30PM: Swimming Warm-ups:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warm-Up Timeline</th>
<th>Competition Pool</th>
<th>Cool-Down Pool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30 - 1:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Group 1 Laps</td>
<td>Groups 2 and 3: Laps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:50 - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Group 1 Take-offs*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 - 2:05 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>BREAK FOR CLEAR AND ROTATE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05 - 2:25 p.m.</td>
<td>Group 2 Laps</td>
<td>Groups 1 and 3: Laps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:25 - 2:35 p.m.</td>
<td>Group 2 Take-offs*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:35 - 2:40 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>BREAK FOR CLEAR AND ROTATE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40 - 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Group 3 Laps</td>
<td>Groups 1 and 2: Laps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 - 3:10 p.m.</td>
<td>Group 3 Take-offs*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:10 - 3:15 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>CLEAR POOLS AND EXIT AREA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Take-offs: **Competition Pool Only** [sprints: lanes 1,2,3; relays:4-8]

3:20PM: Welcome, Announcements, National Anthem
3:30PM: Swimming Timed Finals Competition Begins
7:00PM: Conclusion of Swimming Finals